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1715.

profits thereof, that the petitioner also take examinations
on oath, and that all the papers be transmitted to the Board.]

(1717.) [1.P. " .]
30 March. [Order accordingly.] [II. P. 6.]

(1718.)
20 March. [Committee: Governor Hamilton makes no claim to the

estate and was not in possession for several years before the
warrant was served on'him. About 1685 or 1686 one Joubert,
a French subject and Roman Catholic, purchased the estate
from the petitioner's father, but only two-thirds of the pur-
chase money was paid. His Majesty is recommended to grant
one-third of the estate to the petitioner, one of three daughters
of Peter Assaillis, the residue remaining the property of the
Crown. The Governor has discharged his duty in delaying
to pass the grant till he had acquainted his Majesty with

) the state of the case.] [II. p. 126.]
31 March. [Order accordingly.]

(1720.)
28 Feb.

[II. p. 129.]
[Reference to the Board of Trade of the petition of

Katherine Assaill6s for a third of her father's estate, as such
has already been granted to her youngest sister.]

[II. P. 388.]
30 April. [1226.] [Reference to the Committee for Appeals of the
Antigua. appeal of Caesar Rodney against] illegall and unwarrantable

proceedings against him in the Island of Antegoa; in a Cause
depending in the Court of Chancery between the Petitioner
as Executor of Daniel Park late Governor . . and Edward
Chester of the said Island touching a plantation heretofore
mortgaged to the said Daniel Park by George Gamble late of
the said Island. [p. 210.]

8 Dec. [Committee minute for reversing the Chancery verdict and
restoring Rodney to full possession.] [p. 323.]

13 Dec. [Order accordingly.] [p. 325.]
30 April. [1227.] [Reference to the Treasury of Governor Hunter's
New York. petition] praying payment of the Monies by him Disburst for


